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Sofie Kluge’s erudit e st udy Baroque, Allegory, Comedia posit s t hat t he
Spanish Baroque evolves in equivocal t ension bet ween medievalism and
modernit y and t hat t his ideological conflict generat es a unique creat ive
impet us in t he lit erary art s, part icularly in t he comedia. Kluge views t his
innovat ive spirit as an alt ernat ive modernit y in t he realm of aest het ics,
one t hat seeks t o resolve anxiet ies arising from t he significant hist orical
t ransformat ions t aking place in sevent eent h-cent ury Spain: bankrupt cy,
decadence, and t he loss of global hegemony, t he rise of early modern
capit alism, and concomit ant societ al reconfigurat ions. Kluge argues t hat
allegory is t he primary device by which Baroque art ist s and crit ics
confront secular mat erialism, and t hat t hey do so by employing allegory’s
ambiguous capacit ies t o t ransfigure t he aest het ic pursuit s of classical
ant iquit y and Renaissance neo-paganism int o morally didact ic works t hat
reflect post -Trident ine concerns. Kluge succinct ly st at es t hat “allegory is
an essent ially syncret ist ic mode and it s revival at di erent t imes in
West ern lit erary hist ory is always a sympt om of t he co-exist ence of
profound cult ural cont radict ions as well as of t he endeavour t o reconcile
t hem” (287). Thus, Baroque aest het ics t urns t o allegory in t he midst of a
hist orical, ideological crisis in order t o assuage t he t ension bet ween t he
immanent and t he t ranscendent , t he profane and t he sacred.
While her cent ral t hesis may not seem especially novel t o some
scholars, Kluge’s ext ensive and met iculous exemplificat ion of
sevent eent h-cent ury allegory, as well as her elegant form of expression,
make t his book a valuable cont ribut ion t o t he fields of early modern
st udies and Baroque aest het ics. Kluge demonst rat es an ext ensive
knowledge of Renaissance and Baroque lit erary works and of t he ancient
t ext s wit h which t hey are in dialogue. Moreover, her discussion of
aest het ics includes an array of writ t en and visual genres from t he Golden
Age t hat includes poet ics, lit erary crit icism, mast erworks of Baroque
paint ing, emblems, and all manner of dramat ic expression such as t he

comedia, autos sacramentales, and sevent eent h-cent ury t ragedy. This
reviewer especially appreciat es Kluge’s discussion of desengaño and
apot heosis in [End Page 181] Baroque paint ing, along wit h a det ailed
analysis of how t he Jesuit s made use of ancient cult ure and myt h
according t o moral-didact ic exigencies of t he Baroque. Equally
inst ruct ive is t he aut hor’s t horough out lining of t he emergence of t he
comedia as a hybrid, even monst rous, dramat ic form in which playwright s
reinvent classical t opoi such as theatrum mundi and somnium. To
exemplify t his point fully, Kluge uses select plays of Lope and Calderón
and cont emporary sevent eent h-cent ury crit icism t o show how bot h
playwright s at t empt t o appeal at once t o t he secular and sacred
int erest s of t heir wide publics. The final chapt er of t he book, which
t reat s comedy and t ragedy in Calderón’s dramat ic works, reveals how La
vida es sueño simult aneously respect s Sophocles’s Oedipus the King but
also places increased moral agency in t he hands of his prot agonist , t hus
defying Fort une’s t ragic det erminism.
The book’s seven chapt ers are organized int o t hree cent ral part s, in
addit ion t o an int roduct ion and closing remarks, bot h of which serve t o
successfully frame t he t ext wit h t hought ful crit ical comment ary. Kluge
dedicat es t he first t wo chapt ers of t he book t o well-researched and
useful discussions of t he concept of t he Baroque and t he hist ory of
allegory, properly orient ing t he reader t o t he t ext ual analysis t hat
follows. While t here is lament ably no index t o t he book, likely a
charact erist ic of t he series or publisher, each of t he chapt ers is divided
int o smaller sect ions indicat ed by page numbers in t he t able of
cont ent s, allowing t he reader t o make quick consult at ion of specific
t opics of int erest . Each of t he sect ions of t he t ext is e ect ive as a
discreet piece of research, but all of t he chapt ers also flow t oget her
wit h elegant coherence as a full book-lengt h st udy. Finally, ext ensive and
met iculously det ailed foot not es provide t he reader wit h immediat e
bibliographic references as well as addit ional t ext ual cit at ions and crit ical
comment ary on t he primary sources t he aut hor analyzes.
In sum, t his highly informat ive, beaut ifully writ t en book o ers...
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